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HISTORY OFFER
"P" Entire Library of 15 Volumes De Luxe Edition Library of Universal His--

tory sent tor a tree examination mw any iumtc.. vvujpw""""
Hero is tho greatest opportunity ever offered to the readers of The Commoncran offer posi-

tively without parallel an offer which means that you send absolutely no money for this superb
historical work tho most stupendous chance in the history of the book publishing business the
publisher has failed and tho books must be sent out at once the entire edition must go. All printed
from largo now type embellished with over 100 double page maps and plans, 700 full page illustrat-
ions, many of which are in colors, and more than 5,000 pages of solid reading matter, beautifully
written. Tho Genuine Library of Universal History.

BOOKS
Yes, free positively free we send you the complete set, every one of tho 1G volumes, right to

your home for an absolutely free examination. Nothing down no O. O. D. no deposit. We even
prepay tho carrying charges. You simply take tho books and look them over, and then if you don't
want to keep them you send thorn back at our expense. We want you to see thom anyway. We
want to put tho books into your hands. Tho creditors for the failed publishers insist that these
books bo shipped out to people who may be interested in the most phenomenal book bargain ever
offered. Tho bargain offered is simply sensational. Just tho free coupon brings this handsome
Do Luxe Edition for your free examination. Wo positively guarantee that the books are delivered
free into your homo without a cent from you.
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UNIVERSAL HISTORY
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eacli 10 Indies high, 7 Inches wide and 2 inches thick. The binding is 'the very finest quality of
genuine English Buckram, exactly the same as is used in the finest "De Luxe" editions. Every
sot, every volume, every page, is guaranteed to bo absolutely perfect, and not scratched, marred or
damaged In tho slightest degree. The lettering on the binding is solid gold, not gilt, but gold,
which never tarnishes or grows dim and faded. There are over 5,000 pages of solid reading mat-to- r,

printed on the finest grade of heavy book paper, from largo clear, new type. The work issplendidly illustrated, besides containing over 700 magnificent full page illustrations, many of themin colors. This name among histories is the same as Webster's among dictionaries the very
highest, tho final authority.

The Librarr of Universal History stands in a class alone. There has never been another like itThere never will be such another. Most histories are simply a collection of names, dates and dryand uninteresting facts. Tho Universal is the Life-Stor- y of tho Human Race, from tho earliestdawn of history right down to tho present day, told in such vivid, compelling fashion that your at-tention is riveted aiid held more strongly than by the most powerful novel. ' The descriptive now-er- adisplayed are wonderful. As you read the thrilling narrative, it is as though you were watch-ing the most stupendous events of the great World-Stor- y, unrolled by magic hands on a screenueloro your very eyes. You see our earliest ancestors, more bruto than human, struggling for theirTL m?nC famng 1mG lBtr,aTIB? terrible daneers of the young world. Watch the branching outraces, development of civilizations and government. Youof far-of- f, mystic Egypt. Cross the Rubicon with Caesar's mighty, neTcr-conourT-

dcohorts, and fiffht acah with thniri Hia WfiQO thnt i, nu . .
"the glory that was Greece and the grandeur that wa.rSome? spread SeforeVu You seeVapo1
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Napoleon Bidding Farewell to Josephine
DcMtlny and France Demand It."

is but one of tho hundreds thrilllnff
illustrations in tho Library of Universal His-
tory. Do you know all of this heart throbbingstory tho Imperial Emperor, tho loving wife,

onexoramo pall of they10 ambition, breakinginmgs the complete set PREPAID. Don't wait n min,.fA xn t heart left behind. Send the Couiion.
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American Underwriters
240 Wabash Ave., Dept. 155Z,

Corporation
Chicago, Illinois


